
REGULAR MEETING NOVTMBER 5, 2O2O

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town ofShawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building at 14 Central Avenue, wallkill, NY on the sth day of Novembet
2020 at 7:00 P.M.

PRESENTweTe SupervisorJohn Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman

Adrian Dewitt and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Also present were Highway Superintendent Joe LoCicero

and Police ChiefGerry Marlatt. Councilman MatthewWatkins was absent.

The meetin8 was aalled to order at 7;00 p.m. Supetuisor Valk led the Town Boa rd in a moment of
silence and the pledgetothe flag.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by councilman Millerand seconded by Councilman Amthorto approve the minutes

ofthe Regular MeetinB held on October 15, 2020.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Coun.ilman Amthor, aye, SupervisorValk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

PUEI.IC HEARINGS

Public HearingsforSpecialDistrict Assessments Rollsand 2021Preliminary Eudget were opened at 7:02

p.m- See Public Hearing Minutes.

CORRESPONDENCE

Letter from CherylFishet dated 10/12l20was teceived. Councilman Amthor will follow up with the
resident,

PRIVII.EGE OF THE FTOOR

There were no comments or questions from the audience.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

HIGHWAY SUPCRINTENDENT

Highway Superintendent Locicero reported the following:

The extra S112,000 in the budget will help out and he thanked the Town Board for their assistance with
allocating that.
The highway crew is busy installing pipes, ditching and preparin8 the roads for next year's work.
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The plows and sanders are prepared and ready to go for the winter.

Salt will be purchased in the next few weeks.

At the end of the year, a truck is scheduled to be paid off. He would like to purchase a new loader. The

present loader is twenty years old and it goes out on the road to be used for a variety of jobs. The

loader is also used to load up the salt at the highway barn. He would like to have the mechanic keep the

present loader in running condition to be used to load the salt. At this time, he is lookinS at a cAT,

which is on the state bid list.

The highway crew is working on clearing the northern end ofthe rail trail after hours. They hope to

make enough progress to have it opened up to Birch Road by next year.

The highway crew will be providing assistance with putting up the wreaths for the Tree Li8hting

scheduled for December 6th.

Supervisor Valk inquired if any board members had any objection to loaning the blue pickup truck to the

highway department for now. He advised that the building inspector is not using it, and the highway is

down a truck. There were no objections.

POLICE CHIEF/PUBtIC SAFEW

Police Chief Marlatt reported the following:

He met with the police Committee and discussed the in person learning at the schools. Presently, there

is an SRO in the Middle and High Schools and a SPO in the Elementary School. Mr. Marlatt explained

that the school is now shut down for two weeks which created an issue for the officers that were

scheduled to work. When the schools shut down, the officers are left with no work. He would like to

schedule a meeting with the superintendent of schools to discuss some sort of com promise. supervisor

Valk advised that he will set up the meeting.

He has heard back from civil service and was hoping to get the list today or tomorrow. Getting the list

will allow him to move forward with filling vacancies.

TheTrunkorTreat held on Halloween at Verkeerderkill Park was a huge success. ltwaswell received

and there was a good showing of people. ln wallkill, the Lions club held an event at Popp Park. There

were not many kids out in the hamlet Trick or TreatinS. There were no problems that demanded any

extra officers to be on duty.

New vehicle is ordered and is expected in two or three weeks. lt should be on the road in about a

month once the installation of equipment is completed.

Following an accident, Select Traffic Enforcement was requested for lndian Springs Road. The officers

have been going out.

Supervisor Valk requested a list of surplus equipment that the Police Department has. He will contact

the company to set uP the sale.

Supervisor Valk reminded the Chief and Town Board that the Governor's mandate for the revislon of the

department's policies and procedures is being pursued. These revisions should include the schools.
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SupervisorValk advised that the bid openings have been advertised for November 19th. There are two
separate bids. TSw-201isfor removaland demolition at the wastewater plant. TSW-202 isforthe
fiberglass enclosure forthe wa stewate r facility.

PAR(S

Supervisor Valk advised that a donation of a refriBe rator for th e kitchen at Galeville Pa* was received by

resident Joe Doran. The Town Board will send a letter thanking Mr. Doran. A plaque was purchased by

Steve Schelln to be piaced on the appliance in memory of Mr. Doran's wife.

RECREATION

Halloween

Councilman DeWitt reported that both Halloween events went well. Mr. Dewitt explained that Officer

Curt McDermott donated a pumpkin he had won in a guess the weitht contest, to the Trunk or Treat at

Verkeerderkill Park. ln addition, Officer McDermott had won S150 prize which he donated to the Town

Recreation Department. A contest was held during the event and Mr. charlie Garrison donated a 525-00
gift card to the winner.

Tree Lighting

SupervisorValk advised that he has spoken to the Vision of Wallkilltroup with regard to the annualTree

Lighting Ceremony. Discussed was a possible abbreviated version due to the COVID restrictions. Also

discussed was a possible "drive-thru" with 5anta, similar to the Trunk or Treats recently held. The

v.O.W. will be discussing at their next meeting.

SIDEWAI,KS/tIGHTING

councilman Amthor will contact Mrs. Fisher regarding her request for crosswalks.

RESOURCE RECOVERY

Supervisor Valk advised that the five-year contract with Ulster County Resource Recovery is up for
renewal. He has received the contract, but it needs to be reviewed. This topic will be tabled until the
next Town Board meeting,

PERSONNEL/PROCEDURES

Su pe rvisor Va lk advised that Sexual Harassment and Workplace Violence Trainingwas held today at
Town Hall. Many town employees and board members were in attendance,
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Supervisor Valk discussed the lighting upgrades that were completed at the Sewer Plant, Popp Park and

Highway Complex by Central Hudson. Mr. Valk advised that the lighting upgrade is also available

through New York State Electric & Gas. He has obtained the cost to upgrade the Walker Valley

Schoolhouse and Verkeerderkill Park. The utility company pays for eighty-five percent ofthe cost.

Verkeerderkill Park will cost 51,498.00 and the Schoolhouse will cost 5212.50. The savings will be seen

in the first year. For the park, the savings will be 51,590.00. Supervisor Valk advised that he will also

look at possible savings for the Town Hall building. The Climate Smart Committee has been researching

ways to reach their goal and save money. Mr. Valk pointed out that the street lights in the town have

also been upgraded. A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to
authorize the Supervisor to sign the contracts for the upgrading to LED Lights.

VOTE: Councilman Dewift, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

COMPUTERS

No report.

INSURANCE/PURCHASING

Supervisor Valk advised that he has set up an Amazon Business Account. All orders will go through
purchasing. There is no shipping on orders over S25.00. The service also provides for cost comparison.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Apple and Blossom Lane LightinB District

Supervisor Valk advised that he is obtaining the numbers from Central Hudson for the creation of a

lighting district for Apple and Blossom Lane. When he receives the numbers associated with the costs,

he will schedule a meeting with the residents to see if they want to proceed.

Mulford Drive
Supervisor Valk advised that the acceptance of Mulford Drive is ready to be accepted by the Town

Board. Headvisedthata two-yearcash maintenance security bond of 578,450 has been posted. Mr.

Valk read a Resolution of Dedication for Mulford Drive. A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and

seconded by Councilman Miller to accept Mulford Drive as a Town Road.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

Highway superintendent Joe Locicero signed the order to Lay out a New Public Highway.
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Association of Towns

SupervisorValk advised that the Association ofTowns is offering the 2021 Training School and Annual

Meeting virtually. He would like to be named the voting delegate with Councilman Dewitt as the

alternate. A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Amthor to name

Supervisor Valk as the delegate and Councilman Dewitt as the alternate.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

climate smart committee
Supervisor Valk explained that Chairman Dave Haldeman would like to apply for a "Local Champions"

grant of up to S8,OO0 towards education and training for climate smart work. Following a brief

discussion all members were in agreement of applying for the grant.

SPECIAT DISTRICT ASSESSMENT ROLTS

A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to close the Public

Hearing for the Special District Assessment Rolls. The Public Hea ring was closed at 7:30 p. m. Amotion

was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to adopt the rates for the Wallkill

Water and Sewer Districts for 2021.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

2021 PRELIMINARY BUDGET

A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to close the Public

Hearing for the 2021 Preliminary Budget. The Public Hearing was closed at 7:35 p.m. A motion was

made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Miller to adopt the Preliminary Budget with

the changes discussed, as the Final 202L Town of Shawangunk Adopted Budget.

WATER/SEWER RATES - 2021

Water Residential
$ 18.00 for l't 5000 gallons

$ 6.60 per each additional 1000 gallons
Commercial

$ 35.00 for l't 5000 gallons
$ 9.35 for each additional 1000 gallons

Users out ofthe district pay double
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Sewer Residential
$ 13.00 for 1"1 5000 gallons

$ 2.45 for each additional 1000 gallons

Commercial
$ 15.00 for l"t 5000 gallons

$ 3.00 for each additional 1000 gallons

Users out of the district pay double

Department ol Corrections
$ 75.00 for 1"t 5000 gallons

$ 7.50 per each additional 1000 gallons

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. councilman Watkins was absent.

BUDGET TRANSFERS

A Resolution was offered by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt for the following

Budget Transfers:

TNCREASE A3O9O TO INCREASE 41650.400 52,977.44

TNCREASE A1620.200 TO DECREASE 41620.400 52,279.00

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

AUDIT OF CLAIMS

The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT WARRANT VOUCHERS AMOUNT

GENERAL Lg 697-760 s 36,561'.70

HTGHWAY 19 29t-328 s s8,803.71

WATER 19 7],6-L26 s 12,646.89

SEWER 19 199-207 5 39,622-67

LTGHT L! 7! 5 1,s43.76

TRUST & AGENCY 16 138-149 s 6,164.00

SIDEWALKTLS5,5OO'OO
DRAINAGE22SSOO.OO

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Dewitt that the claims be paid

as audited.
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VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller to adjourn the Regular

Meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Amthor, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Supervisor Valk aye, Councilman Miller and

councilman Watkins were absent.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:38 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk
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SPECIAL DISTRICT ASSESSMENT ROLI.S

MINUTES of a Public Hearing held by the Town Board of the Town of Shawangunk, County of Ulster,

State of New York at the Town Office Building, Wallkill, NY on the 7'h day of November 2020, on the

Special District Assessment Rolls. The Public Hearing was opened at 7:02 p.m.

present were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman

Adrian Dewitt and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Councilman Matthew Watkins was absent.

Supervisor Valk explained that the Public Hearing was being held to comply with the law. Each property

owner who owns property located in one of the Special Districts, was mailed a notice advising that the

Assessment Rolls and Rates for 2021Special Districts would be available for inspection. Supervisor Valk

read the Public Hearing Notice which listed the following Special Districts:

Wallkill Water Maple Ridge Drainage District

Wallkill Sewer Titus Draina8e District

Wallkill Lighting Titus Lighting District

Wallkill Sidewalk Orange County Drainage District

Plains Estates Drainage Rolling Hills Drainage District

Prospect Heights Drainage District

Supervisor Valk reviewed the rates for each district. There were no questions or comments from the

audience. A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman watkins was absent.

The Public Hearing was closed at 7:30 p.m.

JANE P. RASCOE

TOWN CLERK
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2021 PRELIMINARY BUDGET

MINUTES of a Public Hearing held by the Town Board of the Town of Shawangunk, County of Ulster,

State of New York at the Town Office Building in Wallkill, NY on the 5th day of November 2020, to
consider the Preliminary Budget for 2021.. The Public Hearing was opened at 7:02 p.m.

Present were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman

Adrian Dewitt and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. councilman Matthew Watkins was absent.

Town Board Members received copies ofthe 2021 Preliminary Budget. SupervisorValk distributed a

handout showing the main budget points. He explained that the figures in red on the chart for Water

and Sewer is debt. The total 2021 tax levy is 54,172,386.00 for all town funds. The budget represents a

1.56% Tax Cap and amounts to 585,960 in additional taxes for all funds. The breakdown ofthe raise is

as follows:

General Fund 52t,029.00
Walker Valley Fire S 5,932.00

Sidewalk District 5 2,000.00

Water District S -467.00

Highway S 112,869.00

New Prospect Fire S 0.00

Wallkill Ambulance S 1,310.00

sewer District S 57,946.00

Supervisor Valk explained that the figures in red on the handout represent debt. The auditor
determined that there was too much fund balance; therefore, no taxes will be due for 2021. Residents

in the sewer District will just pay user fees, not taxes. Mr. valk explained that the goal is to try to boost

the highway fund so services can be delivered. Material costs have increased along with repairs and

equipment. ln addition, it is unknown what cuts the state will make to the CHIPS funding. Supervisor

Valk explained that he is proposing one change to the budget. On page 17, the unexpended balance

would dropto 530,000. on page 15, S100,000.00 forsnow removal would be adjusted to 570,000.00.

He stated that the salt purchase would be made with this year's budget.

Supervisor Valk explained that the amount of tax increase for a home with a market value of 5250,000 is

expected to be 526.13. Supervisor Valk addressed and clarified questions with the Town Board

members. There were no questions or comments from the audience.

A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to close the Public

Hearing.

VOTE: Councilman Dewift, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk.
Councilman Watkins was absent.

The Public Hearing was closed at 7:35 p.m.

JANE P. RASCOE

TOWN CTERK


